Congrats to the IM Residency 2019-2020 Primary Care Scholars!

L to R: Drs. Anne Wagstaff, Salmaan Kamal, Hilary Ragsdale and Kelly McMaster
Match Day Success: IM Residency Welcomes 39 Top Students.

UAB medical student Jeffrey Shen signs the match board for UAB Internal Medicine.
UAB Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacements Produce Great Outcomes
UAB Cardiologists and Surgeons Performed 229 TAVRs in 2018, with Top 10% Mortality Rates
Nephrologists Show the Kidney and HMOX-1 Are Keys to Surviving Malaria

L to R: Drs. Anupam Agarwal, Subhashini Bolisetty, and Abolfazl Zarjou
DOM is Honored as Holy Family Cristo Rey Corporate Work Study Program Champion!

Cristo Rey Senior Jordan Rutledge with DOM Administrative Associate Dawn Self
De Miguel Wins 2019 Dale J. Benos Early Career Professional Service Award from the American Physiological Society

Carmen De Miguel, PhD
Instructor, Nephrology
Baskin, Hardy train community health advisors on risks of cancer in rural communities

**Monica Baskin, PhD**
Professor, Preventive Medicine

**Claudia Hardy, MPA**
Program Director, O’Neal Comprehensive Cancer Center
New Faculty Spotlight: Gregory Payne, MD, PhD

Dr. Payne joins the Division of Cardiovascular Disease faculty with a primary research focus in vascular biology.

Gregory Payne, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor, Cardiovascular Disease
THE POWER OF ONE [ 2019 Campaign ]

ONE Hour or ONE Percent of your pay will positively impact your community.

Give today at uab.edu/benfund or the UAB App

UAB BENEVOLENT FUND
The University of Alabama at Birmingham
Medical Grand Rounds

Advancing Women in Medicine: Are We Falling Short?

Wednesday, March 27, 2019
12:00 P.M. in Margaret Cameron Spain Auditorium

Cheri L. Canon, MD
Professor and Chair, UAB Department of Radiology